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.43  .36 .14 .08 .61 
Extracted Principal 
Factor 
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Appendix Table A1: List of Included Countries/Territories
Albania   Algeria 
c   Antigua & Barbuda 
a  
Argentina   Armenia   Australia 
a, b  
Austria 
a, b   Bahamas 
a, d  Bahrain 
a, c, d 
Barbados 
a, d  Belarus   Belgium 
a, b, d 
Bermuda 
a, d  Botswana   Brazil  
Brunei Darussalam 
a, c   Bulgaria   Canada 
a, b  
Chile   China   Colombia  
Costa Rica   Croatia   Cuba  
Cyprus 
a, b   Czech Rep 
a, b   Denmark 
a, b  
Dominican Rep   Ecuador 
c  Egypt  
El Salvador   Eq. Guinea 
a, c   Estonia 
a  
Finland 
a, b   France 
a, b   Gabon 
c  
Georgia   Germany 
a, b   Greece 
a, b  
Guyana   Haiti   Hong Kong 
a, b, d 
Hungary 
a   Iceland 
a, b, d  Indonesia  
Iran 
c   Ireland 
a, b, d  Israel 
a, b  
Italy 
a, b   Jamaica   Japan 
a, b  
Kazakhstan 
c   Korea 
a, b, d  Kuwait 
a, c  
Kyrgyz Republic   Latvia   Lebanon  
Libya 
c   Lithuania   Luxembourg 
a, b, d 
Macau 
a, d  Macedonia   Malaysia  
Malta 
a, b, d  Mauritius   Mexico  
Morocco   Namibia   Netherlands 
a, b  
Netherlands Antilles 
a, d  New Zealand 
a, b   Norway 
a, b  
Oman 
a, c   Panama   Papua New Guinea  
Paraguay   Peru   Poland  
Portugal 
a, b   Puerto Rico 
a   Qatar 
a, c  
Romania   Russia 
c   Saudi Arabia 
a, c  
Seychelles   Singapore 
a, b, d  Slovakia 
a, b  
Slovenia 
a, b   South Africa   Spain 
a, b  
Sri Lanka   St. Kitts & Nevis   Swaziland  
Sweden 
a, b   Switzerland 
a, b, d  Taiwan 
a, b, d 
Thailand   Trinidad & Tobago 
a, c   Tunisia  
Turkey   Turkmenistan 
c   UK 
a, b  
Ukraine   United Arab Emirates 
a, c   United States 
a, b  
Uruguay   Venezuela 
c  
Notes: a denotes World Bank high income country; b denotes IMF advanced economy; c denotes oil economy; d 
denotes small financial center.
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Coefficients, with robust standard errors displayed in parentheses.  Coefficients significantly different from zero at 
.05 (.01) significance level marked by one (two) asterisk(s).  Intercept included but not recorded.  Dependent 
variable: 1991 92 growth unless indicated.  All available countries included.  Each row represents a separate OLS 
estimation. 
 









































































Coefficients, with robust standard errors displayed in parentheses.  Coefficients significantly different from zero at 
.05 (.01) significance level marked by one (two) asterisk(s).  Intercept included but not recorded.  Dependent 
variable: 2001 02 growth unless indicated.  All available countries included.  Each row represents a separate OLS 
estimation. 